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Annunai Report of thre Corporation of' MaGill University to lis Exceliezrcy
the Govornor Geacral, as Visiter.

May il Please 11en,' Ezcellency.
la presentirg our curitomrfry annuat Report, ive nîay first notice

tire Statisties of tire Unriversity fur thre paai yeur.
1i1 the irresent session tire niuliber of sîndelrts lin MeGill College

is as fallows :
Studemîts ina Law.............................. 51

in Medectie.........................16
ici Arts............................. 57

Or deducting 4 studelits entercd ln two faculties ..
The studett ini Affiliatedl Colle es arc
In Morriu College Quebec............
At S:. Francis College Rlichuxeîîd...............

254
250

Total .......... 23
Thre Tenebers in training ini the McG ii . .. ... ... ..
Normal Scirool are................62
Tite pupils ini the Rligil Scioot of MeGill .........
College (inr Inst scssion) are:. ................. .232
The pupils lu tbe mnollet seiols cf McGilI ...... .
Normal Sehool are ........................... 329

The total nuiuber of students and pupils tima deri% in ý beielit front
thre University is b96, and of these ut least 221 are' bersons net
resident ini Montré-al, but resorting- tbitîrer for edlucaîlon freont varions
parts of Canada and places beyond its Iiinits.

At thre animal mneeting of thre convocation ln May lat, the fol-
lewing de-rees ini course wvere 1inblicly conferred:

Pocters of Medicine anti Masters of Surgcry .......... 38
Masters of Arts................................. 10
Bachelors cf Civil Laiv....................... 1
Bacirelors cf Arts...........................

Total graduates session 1866-7 ............ 67
Tire degree cf B. A. aid ettadrni was conferred onl 1ev. Octave

Fortin, B. A., of Bishops Coliege, hennioxville.
At thre close of tIhe session o tire McGili Normal Sebool, tie fol.

Iewing dipiomas %vere, granîied by tlle Hon. the superintenldent or
E'incation te teaciiers in trainig:-

For Academies....................
"Model Sellools ........ .................... 16
"Elenîenuiry Sehools......................... 24

Total ......... ..... ................. 4
The lat session was thre lentl, cf the existence cf thre Normal

Sehool, anid i amy bc preper here shortly te suni up ils resuits.
Since ils comnmencement in 1S57, 442 diplinas cf differreni grades
have been granted tirrough ifs acncy te :30 persans traitied in is
classes; and cf tbese, more than two-thirds are non' actively engagctd
iu teachin- in the Province of Queirce.

Thre ametni cf goed wvhieh tire Scioni bras thns effected cannoa bc
over-estlmated, and in eomnparisnn 'vit], ils sina"I annuai expense,
affords inuch reasont fur congratulaionr. Frequet. and niost satisface.
tory testimeny bas becil rectived frein comamissioniera and inspeetors
cf scireols as te thre imnpiýrevemniî ili education resuitmng freint tire
labours cf tiose traîned in thie Normal Scirool, and thereè is reasan
te believe, that the indirect influence of tihe sehool on teccîers whir
have muet attondcd ils classes bras aise been very important.

Under tihe regarlati.on for school examninations, the certificate of,
the University %vas given te nine candidates ai, cte close of' the lai J
session cf tieiig cSheel.

In tic examinatiomia for tire Governor.Gencral's seliolarsirips, ai
tire bcgiaing of tire presci session, tire successful corulpetitors ivere :
-In tiresecond vear. Alexander Reobertsoni: in tIre firsi yez.-, Jehnr
D. Clime, Cîrarles A. Ferrie, and James, Cauteron.

In thre past year lthe University has adopted ini the Fnuculty cf
- Medicine thre standard of examninaf.ions for mntriculation, recoin-

mended by tire Council of -Medical Education in Great llritnin. This
inay have diminished tire nunîber ef nmatriculatlens in the presgnt
session, but it will ne doubt tend te improve tire literam'y qualifications
cf candidates for thre degree in Medecîne.

Thc philosophical apparatus cf tire MeGIII Collego lias for saine

tinte urge,",y requireci additions, mnoro especially in confection Iwith
bc elmore noderin depîLrtînuîIts of exporimental reuearch rand illustra-

tion ; but the finaticial condition ct the Univcrsity did not permit
sucli additions to lie mnade. In thette circuinstances seven of.-the
inembers of the Board of Gevernors liberally contributed the sura of
S2,l50 te reniedy in soute degrue this deliciency; rand the aura thus

griven was judiciously expended uiider thre direction of Professor
Johnson, ini London and P'aris, in the purchase of many very useful
additions te our menus of instruction in expleriniental phyaies. The
list of donations for tis ubject is as follows:

W. Moison, Esq.,..............................
J. Il. R. Mol8son, Esq. ........................
1". Redpath, Etiq.,....................... ....
George Moirait, IEsq.........................
Andreiv Itobcrtson, sq......................
J. Frothinghain, Esq.,.........................
D. Torrarîce, ............................

$500
500
500
350
100
100
200

The Natural llistory Museuni of thre College bas the prospect,
through the liberality of Dr. Pirilip P>. Carpenter, of placino itself
ini the front rarîk of Arnericar institutions ini re"ard to its collection
of Mollusca, a deparrinent so imnportant, nuot ornly with reference te
the study or zoology, but aiso to that of Geotogy.

Dr. Carpenter hiaving brouglit %vith humt to this country bis large
aud valuable general cletioni of shlis, the result of thirty-threc
years of laboulr, and containir' iaterials for the study of recent and
fussil Conchology, probably 9not equallcd by any siimnilar collection
on% ibis Continent, lias liberally ofFeýred te present inis collection te
the University, on condition thnt tire expense of mounâting and arran-

gin.g thre Sîreils, say $2,000>, rubail bo dcfrayed l>y the U Iniversit7'.
Ibs offier tbe Corporation bas ventured te accept, belicviiiZ that ini

doing so it ivill confer an important bencfit ou thme cause of scentific
attcntionand oni ail students of Zoolog,-y and Geology, net oiuly ini
conncctioîî --ith tis 'University, but throughout ihis country ; and
a subscription is noiviii pregress %vi±l thre vicwv of realizirig the suin
above ncnltiened, and aise asimilar suin te provide properý accemo-
dation for thre collection in a fire.proef apartinent. The sum of
$1,850 lias alreaiy been prorised by a few friends of the University.

W'e would again express our regret thut tio mecns have as yct
beun placcd ait tlme disposai of this Uuiversity for affordingaids in the
way of bursmiries and scholarslîips, te deservin.- students. To tirose
whlo are f:îmiliar %vith the importance attacbed te, sueir stimuli in the
motber country and elseNwhere, and with the vast suais paid in aida
anîd encouragements te, students, il. inay appear surprising tirai tire
succcss achieved by ibis University bas ircen attairied wiîhoui any of
thiese davantages, ami t amnsi bie cvident ihai coi Id they bue provided
still -,reaier resulis unight bc obtaitied. It cannot bie doubted tilt
ibis country newv suffers scriously f-om Ille want of sncb mens of
developing tire higher order of talent, and tint the goerrment as
wvell as the wcaithier frierrds of education shouid consider the pro-
prlcîy of fostering the hi.'ber learnirro' in this ivay. This Corporation
ivould ciccrf'uily furaifir ail necessary information as te, tire mnest
econiumieal and effectuai mentis of expendirrg any funds provided fur
sucb purposes.0

Wue %vouid furtmer Jesire te invite attention tû thre trio great want
ini tis country of the menus of that practicai traiiing in applied
science, se important te thre devetopracat of art and industry. This
University lits straincd its efforts te suppiy this urgent %vant. almesi
beyond thre limaits of its mnus, aud its professera have net grud-cd
the expenditure of mnuch gratuitous labour; but we feel that until Îiic
I vermnmrent rand the people shail bi, thoroughly roused te a sense of

1 our deficiencies in ibis respect, such exertiens will be of litile avai..
Wlien wre observe that institutions of tire hig-ber cdlucatien in thie

United States boasi cf having received, ini !ic pasi year, for such
Surposes as those above indiented ne lms than thrce millions cf
oflars, frein lrivnte benefactors, ini addition te tire great seins

granted by the gOeurai and Sute govcrniments, and tint sums nearly
as large bave been given in the motber country te institutions cf
education aiready richly eîîdoecd, w.c cannot doubi tirat tire time la
appreacbing wlicn Canada idîll bce stirred nit te eniulate these
exanîplez.

(Signcd).

Cris. DEwrrT , LL.D.,

Chancellor.

MeGili College ,22nd January, 1368.
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